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Spring sì¡¡eetheart

actlve campaignlng on the campus Monday In preparation for
the Âpr. 23 A.MS elections.
The five nominees for the tttle
are Jackie Clark, Susle Rlchter,
Kaye Sesslons, Suzanne Reid and
Carol Youngberg.
Election by the associated men
students was primed to promote
the Caravan of Music scheduled

for a campus appearance
gymnasfum Apr. 24.

and jacket and tie for thelr
been schedulecl for Âpr.18 ac- escorts. Lee sald that thê f€e
will be about $3 per cowle.
The voting booth for the elec- cording to Lee.
that plans were being discussed
party
The
will
be
hel<l
at
the
"Competition should be pretty
for possible introduction of the tion will be located in front of Leilani at 7:30 PM. Dress will stiff,"
Lee said. "The candldates
queen at the "Folk and Jazz the student center. Male stu- be cocktail dresses
gfrls
really
for
the
are
bullcllng splrlt among
dents wlll be allowed to vote
Wtng Ding."
the men students."
2
trom
I
AM
until
PM.
Auto Displays
He went on to predlct a "very
Discu.ss Plans
Posters and hand biils will be
close race."
Queen candidates and their
used In the campaigning. Also
Loca,l IXsc Jockoy
A representative f¡om tho
Lee said that the queen comto promote the Caravan of Music, sponsors dined at the Hacienda C en tra,l Caltfo¡gria .Fa¡mrer's
local car dealers have proÎided last -week and dlscussed campaign Committeo will be orr-campus mlttee ha5 asked Sam Schwan, a
the candidates new cars to be plans and procedures.
tomorrow et S:8O PM to intor- local dlec Jockey to aid ln publlA queen candidate party for all viow malo college students in- clzlng the campaign.
dlsplayed. on the lawn between
Schwan has already accepted
terestod in supervising youth

Irving Lee, .A.ssociated Men the adFlnistrative
begin Students presfdent, safd Tuesday Mclane Hall.

candldates

and their sponsors wlll

in

the

builtllng

and male students and their dates has
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FOUNTAIN MARKS SITE
OF STATE'S OLDEST JC

California's first and oldest
junior college will be honored
Saturday when a publrc ceremony
wiII mark the tledication of a
water fountain at its old Stanislaus and

"O" St.

tion.

Dr. Emil O. Toews, chief of
the Bureau of Junior College
Education for California, will be

mony, scheduled. to commence at
10 AM. He v¡ill be introduced bY

Stuart M. 'White, president

of
FCC and superintendent-designate
of the newly formed State Center

for Miss Clark; John Reynolds
for Miss Sessions; David Turner
for Miss Reid; Fred Martin for
Miss Youngberg, and Michael
Reynolds for Miss Richter.

time to evolve a sound of your
I think we have d.one

own, but
so."

Among Tjader's compositions,
recorded by his own group or by
the George Shearing Quintet, are
Mueve La Cintura, Mamblues,

rhymer, will act as master of cere- start

Junlor College District.
A plaque will be laid to clenote the historic interest of the
site. Application has been made
to the state Bureau of Parks and
Beaches for recognition as a state
historical monument site.
'William C. Meux, presldent of
the tr'resno City Unified School
Board, will also speak on the
efforts of C. L. Mclane, Fresno
superintendent of schools in 1910,
in establishlng the state's first

monies.

in a Philadelphia

day

nurr

ery, singing folk lullabies to her

Tickets for the A,ssociated Men enchanted young audience.
Miss Heuske made her debut
and Associated 'Women Studentssponsored event are priced at $2 in a San Diego club called the
antl $1.50. They are on sale in Zen Coffeehouse and Motorcyble

the bookstore ticket office and
at the Hockett-Cowan Box Office.
Cal TJatler, a drummer and vibraphonist, has been a member
of the Dave Brubeck Trio and.
the George Shearing Quintet.
Later he formed his own group,
appearing throughout the country. The Latin character of TJader's flrst group has evolved to a
combination of Latin antl stralght

college.

PauI Easterbrook, PrinciPal of
Mclane High School, has organ-

Dr. Irwin O. Àaldicott, vice presldent of Fresno State Collete.

job placement office, T-1OO,
for a personal interyiew.

Sponsors for the candidates a¡e
Dennls Jacoby and Charles Balrx

Lucero, Btll B, Blues tr'rom HaTjader, Judy Henske and The vana, Tropicville, Moocl tr'or Mtlt
Mbdern Irolk Quartet, will wail and Yiva Cepeda.
and play folk and jazz music in
Judy Henske, a folk and blues
a combination unequalled 'from singer, discarded. paintlng for
here to New York City. Steve De- singing as a means of expression.
Pass, the well known ballad.eer- The 24-year-old singer got her

the BrincÍpal speaker at the cere-

Mayor'Wallace D. Henderson, and

students.

Stud.ents interested in the
positions shoultl report to the

By BAR.BARA EHRENBIIRG ,
Rampage Staff 'Writer
Wing Ding is a word that aptly
describes the tr'olk and. Jazz Catavan of Music which will come to
tr'resno City College Apr. 24 at 8
PM in the gymnasium.
The Lively Ones, featuring Cal

tho Fresno Tech Alumni Associa-

will also
feature Dr. Edwin C. Kratt,

ture

an inYitation to serve as comaster of ceremotrles durlng the
Caravan of Music.

TICKETS AVAILABLE

tive site, in the builcling which
housed the old Fresno High
School and Fresno Technical
School. The fountain was constructed. by contributions from

ized the program, which

sr¡mmer.

Robort Monfort will bo seeking leaders for the crews, whiclr
consist of high school agricul-

WING DING NEARS;

campus.

Iì'resno City College was established in 1910 at the commemora-

junlor

work crows this

Jazz.

OLDEST CALIFORNIA IUNIOR COLLEGE-Ä fountc¡in now
mcnks the site of whcrt used to be the oldest junior college
in G¡lifornia. A ploque on the fountain identifies Fresno

City College cs hcrving been initiated in

1910.

Repair Shop. Later while tou+.

ing the country i¡ a series of

uight spots, she was approached
by Dave Guard, a fo¡mer member of the Kingston Trlo, wDo
asked her to join hls new group
Whiskey

-the
After

lIill

Slugers.

seven months Miss Hen-

ske went out on her own ¿6 ê
single. She cut two albums which
are moving up the charts aad has
appeared ln some of the beet

"The Latin thlng is very ex- niglrtclubs in the country.
clting," h€ explalned, "but there
A.ccording to the crltics, the
is no law that says we have to Modern FoIk Quartet ls the fâBt(8oo. TÍlng Dlng, Page 2)
stlck to lt exclusively. It takes
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Coming-Out Party
þveals Attacks
On Mustard

The almost annual ritual of
fornla Typographlc Servlce. Unslgned edltorlals are the expresslon openÍng the student su8;gestion
box last week produced an array
of the edftor6,
@Þ' of attacks on the cafeteria and
\
other facilities, plus a collector's
assortment of gum wrappers and
WRIGIIT
CI{ARLES
cigaret butts.
Etlltor-ln-Chlef
Student body president Terry
Barbara Didler--.-----.-..-.-----Managing Etlltor Edgmon officiated at the openDon F oster------.-.-Sports Editor lng ceremony.
"I think tr'CC needs some musDave Pacheco....-..--.-.-.----.--.--.tr'eature 'Writer
tard that isn't so terribly 'horse
radishfe'," wrote a "huntry student." "Please advise the cooks
to try a different kind; there is
no time for delay."
The mustard situation also
came under attack by another
student. "Ill never o¡der one
(a hamburger) again," the note
read. ".
my confldence has
Steve DePass is known as the been ruined. Isn't there anythlng
(Continued from Page 1)
est rising young folk group comedian ¡rho slngs not only' to that can be done? I think it is the
around. The four men who com- an audlence, but about it as well. mustard."
Ðdgmon reported that after a
pose the MFQ are all professlonals. Originally from the West This master of the impromBtu certain amount of "censoring",
Coast and Hawaii, the slngers are verse is accredlted with a light- about 25 suggestions were salCyrus tr'aryar, Tad Diltz, Jerry ning-quick wit and an encyclo- vaged from the box in the stupedian vocabulary. Billetl as the
Yéster antt Chip Douglas.
SUGGESTTONS
MF Q, lauded for their polishecl, man who creates songs as he
Sur¡lrisingly enou gh thero
refreshing approach to folk mu- sings them, DePass has appeared
sfc, has appeared on numerous with comedian DIck Gregory and were not very ma.rry candy
Hootenanny shows and in a guest by himself at the Shadows, the wra,ppers or old chawed up
spot in the movle "Palm Springs Bonaventure Room, tr'reddie's and chewing gu.ur forrnd rrdthin the
pretty red suggestion boxos. It
lWeekend:"
the Latin Caslno.
is surprising how many suggestions were in úhe boxes,
though, somo of them wore
even pretty good, considering
S¿roe¿

ll01

W¡ng Ding: Folk, Jazz

-

-í,^rôl fil¿ /ìtc,Hr

-

By DENNIS JACOBY

posters wero painted by Mr. Draper's commercia,l a¡t classes and
SILENCE PRÐVAU,S: When I would like to sey thank you to
are we going to hear from the you energetic gouls'
Rampage Columnist

prexies of the freshman

and

sophomore classes? After their
gloriouÈ campaign speeches I ex-

men,s

call. Certainly one cannot

sit pfano duet and
solo, dancers from
through an entlre council meet- the choreography
class, marimba
ing without questionlng a few solo ând a wide range
of numbers
things. So come on boys let's see from the
cholr.
Apr.
21
the show
some action
you
maybe
can wlll
start at 8 PM anat the 22 it
live up to your campalgn speeches,

but you'll surely have to
it to me.

will be a noone¡
both proprove grams
are free so let's all g;o and
offe¡ the pÞrformers a litile moral
support.

BITO\üOUî IN SIOÊE: For
of you who are interested,
thero will be a real blowouú tomorrow night ftom 9-12 in the
social hall. The freshman sponsor€d . Spring f'ling is the only
function on tho calondar this
week a¡rd they are really hoping
those

for a big turnoqt. îhe music
will be plâyd by the Para¡rrounts
and the event looks like it will
rea,lly swing or fling or something. The enorgetic freshmen
who desorvo nlo.st of tho credit

the sor¡rce.
After all, did that little box
ever do anything to hurt a¡ry
of the illustrious students on of the success of this ventute a,re
and off this ca¡npus.
Carol Yorrngberg, I(ent Smith
a,nd Rick Comstock . , , roses a¡rd
dent center. Ànother box, located congra,ts to the threo of you.
in the now closed student lounge,
was not opened.
'While wanderigt
n S.COPED:
Maùy êtudents c o mp I ai;n ød about
our
campus earlier this
about the lapk of sitting facilities week (in my usual
dâze), f stumon campus.
bled upon quite a few very inter"It would be nice to have a esting things. tr'irst of all there

l"?rD -fe R¡.,t S

TUNE GOONS: The tr'CC audt-

pected to see these boys come torium will come to life agaln
Apr. 2l-22 after a long rest. The
up with some outstanding accom- reason
for this resurrection is a
plishments. So far I haven't seen
songfest put on by the F CC choir.
anythlng. The only thlng I have The
show will consist of a wide
heard them say at council meet- variety
of acts including a male
ings has been answers to the roll
vocal ensemble,
quartet,

place to sit iDstead of otr the la'q¡n
is a very big
where the sideor steps to the coffee show," one walk used to hole
be and lucky for me
disenchanted wrote.
one of my sidekicks
along
Another added: "Where are ând pulled me out ofcame
the
aforethe benches on campus?"
mentioned hole. A few students
One note, obviously written by were speculating
on just what
a girl, simply protested in tlis- purpose
gaping

that

atrocity is
gust: "People would rather sit on going
to serve but I still think tt
benches under the trees than on is the
mixing bowl for that terthe lawn. They also outht to put rible mustard used on
the hammattresses ln the bushes."
burgers and now being camoubookstore
could.
have
the
"The
flaged by an abundance
catsup
store open all day," demanded in the coffee shop . of
. . can,t
one wrlter. "There could be more please all
of us, can you?
clerks to walt on the many stuAnyway as I Journeyed onward
dents who stood in line for hours (after my tescue
the hole)
to get the necessary books for I noticed äome offrom
the prettiest
their classes."
and oyeca,tchingest poster€ f ha,ve
"How about getting ritL of the ever seen. The posters I a,m renoisy people i4 the library!" an- foring to a,re the
ones concernlng
other student demanded. "I'm the Caravan of Music
. . . theee
places
sure there are other
on

STfCKNIC: There will bo a

picnic at llfillerton Lake, S'nday,
Apr. 26, sponsored by the inter-

natÍona,l Club. Transportation
will be in private ca,rs and thoso
interested in attending the gala

affair should. contact Sa¡nsu Habib
or Rudy Da¡ in room 22O of .tlre
SUB (stud.ent union building).
Sa,rrsu tells mo th¿t the cost for

this activity wÍII be fifty cents
will cover the cost of
, . wey to go, Sa,mmy

a¡rd this
the chow
baby.

SI{AP.ING UP: Campaigns for
the title of AMS queen are really
beginning to shape up as evi-

by the advertisement di-

deaced

rectly below this column (ahem).
It really does the old heart good.
to see that the girls who are ¡un-

ning: are really taklng an active
interest in this thing and I hope
that all of the male students will
make an appearance at the polls
Thursday, Apr. 28.
+**

îIME: llerrXr Edgmon,
student body prex¡ ls attenrting
I'IIJITER,

a,rr area,

fivo conferemce Satqrday,

Apr. 18, at Porrterville college.
. . . Although the exams a,re the
ma,in reason for the lack of acúivity at tr'CC thts week, it has sfirl
beon the dea.dest week I havo
over experienced. . . . My infomant tells mo tb¿t the last word

ln

Websters unabridgod diction-

the campus where they can soclal72e."

There also seemed to be

JOIN IHE

flict about the station to

COI.TEGE STUDEI{TS

FOR GOTDWATER MMPÄGN
LEARN MORE ABOUT POLITICS FROM THE
INSIDE. TEARN MORE ABOUT HOW YOU CAN
HELP THE GOLDWATER CAMPAIGN. CONTACT

YOUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE OR
CHARLES

a, con-

VOTE

which

the radio ln the lounge was being

tuned, "Keep the râdio in the
lounge on K
.," v/rote one

JACKIE
CTARK

student.

"I think the radio
should.
be turned. to No. 1 K . .," an-

other said.

The¡e was further evidence
that an outsider had raided the
suggestion box.
"May your school be infested

with morons," his printed

AMS

note

said.

QUEEN

CA,LL

J. WITKINS AT

GOLDWATER HEADQUARTERS, 2ó8-OOO8.
CA,I,IPUS REPRESENTATIVE:

CHARIES WRIGHT

JACKIE CLARK
AMS Queen

WIMPY'S BURGERS
A
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RAMPAGE

MC DePossWiil SingTo,
About Audience Apr.24

family life in the countrY in
By DERRY MODIJN
which they study, and to helP
Rampage Staff Writer
This weekend foreign students them find reasons for reporting
attending tr'resno City College will to their homeland that the People
have an opportunity to spend two of America are their frlends.
Mrs. Marvin Mclaughlin, whose
days participating in the normal

life of American families, husband is in charge of the actiThe Chowchilla Rotary Club, vities for the weekend, says
in its efforts to help better for- "Many times young people come
elgn relations, has decided to in- to the US, stutty for four years
home

vite the foreign students at tr'CC
to come into the homes of its
members in order to find out
what American home llfe is like.
The event thls weekend is a
part of the Rotary Club's "Visiting International Students' Activities" program. The "VISA,"
program was set up to enable
international students to enjoy

FSC Exfends Low
Rates For Minstrel
F¡1

l/erl0rmance
will

tr'resno State College

make

available its student prices to
Fresno City College students for
its latest folk singing attraction,
the New Christy Minstrels, Sunday, Apr, 26 in the Fresno Memorial Auditorium.

The New Christy

and. go back

to their own country

without evet being insid.e an
American home. Then, when
asked what Americans are like,
they have to say that they don't
knorv. That is the reason for this

ù1.trv.Ë uer.frÞÞ

Brogram."

Bqllodeer

The itinerary for the students

thls weekend is very simple. Tomorrow at 4 PM a bus will leave
from the campus to take the students to Chowchilla, then to the
private homes where they will
spend the weekend. They will
return to Fresno on Sunday afternoon. The only activity planned
for the group as a whole is a
Bicnic Saturday afternoon af the
Mclaughlins' home just outside
of Chowchilla. The rest of the
time the students will spend doing ìvhatever the individual famiIies decide to do.

-BULLETIN-

Administra,tive sources annorurced. Tuesday that the following persong have been reúurned to active sta,tus officia,lly Tuesday, Apr. 14, 1964.
Inman Perkins

Jim

Cono

I)a,rrel Rodgers

Tom Cono
La.rry Wois
John McDaniels
T9arren Gra,y

dinner for Italian President
in January; ,their Broadway success was scored at the
Latln Quarter nlght club where
Segni

The New Christy Minstrels
in 1961 by Randy
Sparks and patterned after a.
company of pre-Cir¡il 'War entertainers created by Edwin "Pops"
Christy. In their 1964 version,
the minstrels specialize in "upbeat" folk songs and comedy.
The cotrcert ls sponsored by
the tr'SC popular arts eommittee.

Ccrl Pqtrick (leÍt) cnd Lcrry Ditto (right) work on q college
owned qircrc¡ft engine.

offers curriculo leoding lo the B.A.
ond M,A. degrees in longuoges ond

&

in polilicol

orts.

GIVIIIZATIONS:

French, Sponish, Germon, Russion,
Itolion, Joponese. ond Mondorin
Chinese,

POIITICAI ARÏS:

Europeon. For Eostern, Neor Eoslern,
ond lotin Amercion Sludies.

A

mulli-disciplínory opprooch combining longuoge, lilerolure, sociol in-

stitutions, geogrophy. economics, low,
politicol lhoughl, diplomot¡c history,

historiogrophy, ond conlemporory
problems in lhe study of foreign

civilizolions.
FATL SEMESTER¡

September

30, l9ó4-Jon. 30, l9ó5

SPRING SEMESTER:

Februory

6,

1965 - Moy

AVIATION CLASS RATED
AMONG TOP FIVE IN US
Ity

GEOR6ÌE I(AMBUROTT'
Ramlra8;e Staff W¡iter

and airframes.

29. l9ó5

Associotion of Schools ond Colleges
os o liberol orls ¡nst¡tul¡on. An Americon inslilulion wilh o foreign-born
ond foreign-lroined focully, ldeol
locole for yeor-found sludy.
SUMMER SESSION:

I9ó5

SUMMER SESSION:

Jv¡e 22 - Augusl 29

June

2l - Augusf

28

An opporlunily for foreign sludy
ol homel

-

Jhe lnstitute is meeting new os well
os old Colifo¡nio leoching credenliol
req uiremenls.

Fo¡ furlher informotion wríle lo:

Office of Admlssions

Expresso & Viennese

Style Coffees

Broiled Homburgers
Steok Sondwiches, etc.
Fountqin - Poper Bqck Books
Open Doily Il-t2,1
Fri. & Sot. r¡l 2 Arl^

THE MONTEREY II{STITUTE

OF FORE¡GI{

STUDIES

Box 1522, Monlercy, Colifornio

nÍng for an aillng Harry Belefonte. Vtrith no rehearsal Depass
went on ancl tlicl a show, for
which he received a rousing ovation, The clelighted club owner
signed. a five year contract v¡ith
a dellrious DePass.
Since then DePass has appeared

in clubs and colleges all over the
country. His college concerts

have met wlth unprecedented enthusiasm. The youth of America
can be the most d.lscerning and
critical audience. His universal
àcceptance in the campus area
augers well for the bright and
unique young star.
DePass will be introducing to
the aü{ience, Judy Henske, the

Modern Folk Quartet and Cal
Tjader, on Apr. 24 in the FCC
gymnasium, at the Caravan of

Music.

8ól

'

ol ll/loroq
266-2550

E. Fern

and

is

being choreographers.
given to selected students all over
Peterson not only danced with

the country to establish norms. the rest of the troupe but also
ETS in the nation's largest edu- dicl two solos in the third
act,
cational testing service, and ad.- the "Second Angel of the Thlrd

ministers the "college board" Variation", "Let Me But Live To
exams which are used in,placing Tell My
Story" and "The tr.irst
students in college,
Wiseman in Jesus Gulde My
Sixteen students at FCC have 'Every Light."

been chosen as part of a specifled
"Charles Weldman," accordlng
The basic five-unit class offers random samBle to help establish
to
Peterson, "is a leading New
the 932 semester-hours of each junior college norms for the new
York choreographer and began
powerplants and airframes re- test. The
students, all full-time
quired for the federal liceûses, freshmen, are Tamora Jean 'W'ol- his career with Doris l{umphrey
and the extended program, with ski, Ron 'Wong, Bruce W'ood, in the 1930's and formed. the
electives boasts of 1600 semester- Charles 'Wood, Jar,nes \Mood, Humphrey-Weidman dance team.
After the death of Miss Humhours.
Marcia'Wood, Richard'Wood, Tru- phrey, Weidman formed his own

It's a little-known fact, but the
Federal Aviation Administrationsponsored aircrafts class at FCC
is rated amon8i the top five ln
the United States.
The federally regulated. twoAdvanced Student
year program consists of two
Ervin Wedd.le, one of the more
basic parts, and is culminated in advanced students owning an
an Associate of Science degree tr'AA powerplant licênse, observed
and FAA licetrses in powerplants that all of the graduates are pre-

An upper division college ond o groduole school occrediled by lhe Weslern

I9ó4

on the Gary

Willîqm Peterson Dqnces

Testing Service (ETS),

THE

FOREIGil STUDIES

DePass appeared

Moore show and was a huge success. Two nights after his appearance, he recelved a phone call requesting him to fill in that eve-

A, new test, to be used on all San tr'rancisco State College Litile
entering college freshmen -aation- Theater of the Creative Arts
ally, will be given a test of its Building.
Peterson was ehosen out of
own today on the X'resno City
nine students in the choreograÞhy
CoIIege campus.
Mrs. Dee Roshong, counselor at class at tr'CC. Peterson was the
person chosen from tr'resno.
FCC, is in charge of administer- only
The
other
21 people were from
ing the test, which will run from
San Francisco and New York.
1 PM to 3:30 PM.
Only three
the people chosen
The new examination, which were collegeofstudents.
The rest
is the device of the Educational were instructors, dancers

were founded

of

corners

FCC Freshmen day, and the production was cliby a command performIesf New Test maxed.
ance the following Tuesday at the

they smashed box office reco¡ds.

MONTEREY I]{STITUTE

of material from all
of the globe.

wide range

Wllliam Peterson, a tr'resno Peters
dance studlo for
City - College sophomore, was an Easter production entitled
chosen to dance for Charles Weid- "An Expression of Twó Arts,',
man in San Francisco at the Bach's Easter Oratorical.
The protram was held at the
First Unitarian Church of Berkeley in Berkeley, otr Easter Sun-

dent Lydon B. Johnson invited
the minstrels .to peiform at a

IANGUAGES

By BETTY SUE IÍENNY
Rampage Staff 'Writer
Steve DePass, the calypso-style
vocalist. will be the master of
ceremonles àt the Caravan of
, Music with the Lively Ones appearing at tr'CC on Apr. 24.
DePass not only sings to an
audience, but about it. An improvisor, hls gift for extemporizI
ing on any subject is what oné
observer termed "almost unbeIievable and without effort."
Combine a lightning-quick wit
I anct an encyclopedian vocabulary,
a phonetic ear, a, clear tenor
volce, perfect tliction and the ease
and delivery of Harry Belefonte
and. the result is: DePass, the
master of impromptu verse.
A flawless lmprovisor, his gift
for extemporizlng on any subject,
seemlngly without effort is almost
unbelievable. In aclclltion to his
skill as a terse verser, DePass is
a creative balladeer. Although
his rhyming is always a tremendous hit with his audience, it is
only a small part of his act. The
major part is a well balanced

For New York Choreogrcrpher
'Wright

Minstrels

boast two achievements-they iDtroduced hootenanDy to the 'White
House and to Broadway. Presi-

civilizotions ond

Poge Three

sented \rith employment opportunities which most accept.
Eight basic categories are covered in the courses by the teaohers: Harmon Allen, aÍrftames and
Shannon émith, powerplants. The
classes consist of one and one-half
hours of lecture and four hours
of lab per day.
llwenty Members
Because of the weight of the
program, only 20 members' remain in the two classes.
In addition to this, the school
also runs a comprehensive night
program for other members of
the community with an lnterest

in

man V/right, Clayton W'ynee,

dance team, known as
Richard. Yamaguchi, Richard Ya- man dancers.

the Weid-

maguchi, Yuzo Yamamoto, Jerry
"The Weidman group then
Yamashita, Joanne Yates, Rich- toured the world, presenting perard .A,bbott, Mary Adams and formances and discovering new

Ethel Ädams.
Norms, or standards of performance, must be established for
each test, Mrs. Roshong explained, in order to judge how

talent.

"

The FCC choreography class
and one of the intermediate modern dance classes will present a
performance at tr.CC later in the
well súbsequent students taking year. The performance is to be
the test havd done.
entitled. Spring Dance tr'estival,

Shirt ïllarürob¡

5.

uD

aviation.
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il lic,mson' s T hree T oke Mermen Meef Top
Dusl Win In VC Meet . Losing Riverfirst,
swim meet of the
Va!e-¡'
Junior
in

ló, l9ó4

Tankers

W

By DpN MENCÁ_RII¡-r
Conference
season, FCC was edged by
American
College, 53-42,
Sacramento.
The win for American River ties them in the VC with FCC with identical 3-1 records.
Tomorrow the Rams will travel to Stockton to take on league leading San Joaquin Delta in
the mqst important meet of the year.
If X'resno wins, the VC will be
in a three way tle among San
Joaquin Delta, American River
and. X'reÉno. If Delta wlns the
ARiIC-Fresno Meet
400 freestyle relay
þ¡ssae
meet they will be champions of
(Thompson, Pierre tr'ilippini,
April 10r-Il Sacramento
Deathe VC.
400 merlley relay-ARJC (Mis- ver),3:36.0.
"This will be a must win meet ial, ARJC record.
Diving-Rosar, ÄRJC, 77 6.75i
220 freestyle
for us," said Coach Gene StephWinsteatt, tr', Presnell, ARJC, 166.55; McOlain,
- Heffernan, F, F',137.55.
ens. "We're going to have to win Willetts, A-R'JC,
iu our strong events if we plan 1:56.4, pool record.
on defeating Delta."
50 freestyle-Milliken, ARJC,
Valloy Confersnce "64" Best
Filippini, F, Pierre, f', 23.6, ARJC
400 metlleY relaY
Âmerican
I)eaver lVill Iread
River, 4:06.8.
Freestyler 'Wayne Deaver will record.
200 intlividual medley-Smith,
200 freestyle-John Winstead,
Iead the charge against Delta
with times of 2 : 3.3 in the 5 0 Á.RJC, Vandersluis, F, Brown, tr'resno, 1:56,4.
50 freestyle-Deaver, 23.3,
yard freestyle and. 51.3 in the Á.RJC, 2:\7.0.
200 butterflY
lsYg¡gsefl,
200 individual medley---Smith,
100 yarcl freestyle. 'With Deaver
and Delta's Terry McNally swim- ARJC, Klavon, F,- Brown, ARJC, 2:15.3.
200 butterfly
Levengood,
ming against each other there 2:22.8.
100 freestyle-Deaver, tr', Ham- 2:19.6.
should be some records broken.
100 freestyle-Deaver, 61.3.
Until lâst week, McNally held ilton, A.RJC, Mtlliken, ARJC, 61.3.
200 backstroke-Smith, ARJC,
200 backstroke-Smith, 2:L7.0.
Conference records in the 200
500 freestyle
Dlck Azevedo,
yard freestyle (7257.2) and in Musial, Á,RJC, Purves, F, 2:17.8.
500 freestyle
Winstead, tr', Delta, 5:31.6. the 100 yard freestyle (51.6). 'Willetts,
ARJC, Armey,
tr', 5:27.9.
200 breaststroke-Rich Elarris,
Delta also has been clocked ln
200
breast
sl¡eþs-Anderson,
COS, 2:33.7.
the 400 yard freestyle relay with
a tlme of 3:34.0 which is the F, Brown, .ÀRJC, McGee, tr., 400 freestyle relay - Delta,
2:34.2.
3: 34.0.
best in the Valley Conference.
In the loss agalnst Amerlcan
t_Laeir

By DAVID R.

tered in the 120 yartl high hurd.les
as tr.CO's Al Williams streaked

PACHECO

Rampage Sports'Writer

tr'resno

City College's

13

spikers, leil by speed demon
Houston Williamson's triple win,
trounced Delta College's Mustangs, 84 to 52, to score their
thirrl strafght Valley Conference
dual win in Stockton last Friday
afternoon.

Tomorrow afternoon ¡'C C's
thinclads will lay their dual meet
wln streak on the line at Fresno's
Ratcliffe ' Staclium ¿gainst VC

rival College of

Sequoias Giants.

tr'CC's Williamson, capturing
three events and scoring 767/z
points in the VC clash, highlighted
the meet with his triple jump win
in which he sailed 47 f.eet, 6
inches, second best distance in
the state this season by arjunfor
college thelete. The Ram spiker
was timed in 9.9 in taking the
100 yard dash for a new meet
record and led a sweep of the
long Jump by F CC's cind.ermen
with a leap of 22-4. He is credited with a personal best of 233\h ln the long jump to put him
up with the leaders ln junior college clrcles ln the state,
13 lfia.rr Squed
Coach Erwln Glnsburg's Ram
crew, outmanned. but not outpointed, only entered a 13 man
squad in ,VC dual meet, -A,mong
the missing were FCC's 159 foot
ace discus thrower, Dale Samuel-

the distance ln 14.9, four-tenths
of a second below his 14.5 school
record clocking.

First place finishers for the
Ram trachsters included Fred
Teixeira clocking 40 flat in taking the 300 intermediate hurdles,

following a 38.6 effort against
the Modesto Pirates, teammate
Ken Long flashing across the 220
in 22.8, and Ram Leahman Westrick spinning the disc 136-9 to
capture this event. In the 880
yard run, Ilresno's Frank Martinez, coming from behinct in the
last lap to overtake .A.dams of the
Delta Mustangs, f altered in the
stretch run to settle for a dead
heat tie in 2:12.5.
Quarüet

Fresno's 440 yard relay cinder
quartet (Teixelra, Mike Freeman,

Long, and Williamson), cruised
the distance in a sizzllng 43.8
tlming, while tr'CC's vaulter Dan
Stone, who set a new tr'CC school
record by soaring 14 feet ln the

pole vault, cleared 13 feet to win

his event.
Ðvery man on the 13 man Ram
squad scored in the lopslded dual

win over the VC opponent. tr'our
men, 'Willlamson, .4,. Wllllâms,
Powell, and Teixeira, accounted
for 48 points of the €4 Ram team

Aquo Results And Stotistics

River, John Winstead logged conference bests ln the 200 yard. free-

a time of 1:56.4 and
500 yard freestyle with a time
of. 5:27.9. Hls tlme tn the 200

style wlth

Terronez W¡ll Meef

NY's lrish Collins

total.
'Wllliamson continued to be the yard freestyle Is a new pool recFresno City College's Callfornia
Rams'
top polnt getter with 16%, ord.
lan, and other conslstent Ram
'Wayne Deaver won the 100 'Welterwelght boxlng
champion,
followed by 4.. Williams' 11,
polnt makers.
yard freestyle in a record breakDoublewlnner Tyrone PoweIl, Powell's 1gr¡, and then Teixeira ing 61.3 tlme. Àccording to currently rated. No. ,6 in the
Ram freshman hlgh Jumper, took wtth I %. Others on the Ram Stephens, Deaver has already World Boxlng es\ociation standhls speclalty by sailint over the traveling squad lncluded tr'ree. þstátËçheal himself as one of the lngs, Gabriel "Gabe" Terronez,
bar at f-6, to establish a new man (6tl¿), Lotg (6%), West- bestrgiviminers in the Valley Con- has sigretl to meet Irlsh Bllly
(6), Stone (5), Martinez
neet record, then Þowered the rlck
(4r,h),
Paul Vaux (3), Pete ference.
shot out to 4t-7 lL to tle for flrst
Anderson Ta,kes tr'irst
(3),
tr'ekete
Oaleu Williams (2),
ln the shot put and took thlrd and Elrnle Porras
In
the 200 yard breaststroke,
(1).
ln the discus.
Ken Anderson took first place
Dual Meet Sr nmq,ry
FCC's Ram clndermen gaþ tr'resno Cfty College 84, Delta with a time of 2:,34.2.
nered 10 first places, tied for College 52.
ARJC boasts the services of
two others and broke three meet
400 relay-Frresno (Telxeida, two JC all Amerlcans, 200 indiThe Fresno City College Ram
records in the 100 yard clash, 120 tr'reeman, Long, 'Williams),
43.8. vidual medley and backstroke
yard htgh hurdles anrl high jump,
Team paced by a fine all
Golf
specialist
BiIl
and
Smith
butterl\{ils-l¡¡as, D, Maple, D, Marplus automatlc marks for the 300
around.
team effort upset the prefly star Bill Levengood.
tinez, tr', 4:37.2.
yard. intermediate hurdles, triple
viously
undefeated San Joaquin
yard
Smith
won
the
200
indi440_Roters, D, tr reeman, F,
jump-both new events this year
vidual medley (2:17.0) and the Delta linksmen L8\¿¿-LLVz on the
Dvans, D, 42.7.
Riverside Municiapl Golf Course,
220 yard. dash, run on a
100-Williamson, F, Vaux, tr', 200 ya,rd backstroke (2:17.8). home
-and
of the Rams, Tuesday afttu¡n.
Levengood won the 200 yard butLee, D, 9.9.
ernoon to put the tr'CC crew back
Another meet record was shatterfly
in
2:22.8.
120 H-A.. Williams, I', llatley,
in the Valley Conference dulfer
O, O. Williams, tr., 14.9.
race.
88O-Tie between Martinez, tr',
BowlÍng leøgae
The Rams are now 6-2 in conand Àdams, D; Gonzales, D, AII-Ioop lloopsters
NOTE: Fresno City CoIIege t.10 <
For¡r of the stârting five ference action as compâred. to the
bowling league has been going
HJ-Powell, F, A. Williams, F, Fresno City College l¡asketball Stockton team's 7-1 record.
on for three weeks. The 10 teams Hatley, D, 6-6.
Coach Hans 'Wiedenhoefer's
cagers lvere named to Allmeet at 4:00 PM on thursday.
Discus-Westrick, tr', Sharp, D, Irea,gue teams in the Valley crew has to win their final two
Due to mid term test no bowling Powell, f', 136-9.
Valley Conference meets, against
Conferonce.
will be held today. Below are SP-Tie between Powell, Ii', and.
I¡onnie Hughey, FCO's ,4lll- Moclesto_ ancl COS, in order to
the results for the last three Sharp, D; Westrick,F,47-7 1/2.
State center, was a unanimoug remain in the race to see who

linkmen Score
First Upset

4

_ Long, tr" Evans, D, O. choice and. repeated as All- will capture the VC crown, but
Vtrilliams, F, 22.8.
League center for tho second the Rams have to sit back and
I)
LJ-Williamson, F, Teixeira, tr', straight year, Larry Scott was hope that COS can knock off
a Freeman, F, 2-4.
Delta College in their Valley
na,med an All-League forwa¡d..
PV-Stone, tr., Gooler, D, Rob_
Na,med. to the second tea.m Loop dog fight.
4 ert, D, 13-0.
All-League rvere Georgo MonThe FCC crew wlll travel to
4
Two Mile-Burns, D, tr ekete, real a¡rd Ed Austin, tho two Modesto's Dryden Park where
Ii', Porras, tr', 10:30.9.
guards on the Iiam flve, which they will do battle with the
4
330 IlI-Teixeira, F, A. Wil- placed. thirtl in the state basket- Pirates of Mod.esto in what could
a liams, tr', Roberts, D, 40.0.
ball tou¡nament last weekend. prove to be a rugged match for
5
TJ-IMiIliamson,F, Hatley, D, in southern California. Austin the Rams, although the MJC team
5 Freeman, I¡, 47-6.
is a freshmaJr, Monreal a sopho- ls way down in the Valley stanrl-

1

8

weeks.

220

Standings

Ram No. 1 ----.--..-.-.-----

w
6

Rampage ------------.--...-.--

6

Marketing

5

Latin

---.-------------,-A.mer. --------------.-

AMS No. 2 --.--.--------------

PBL

5
5

-_--_____-_-_---_.-_.-_----___ 5

AMS No. 1 .---------.------Ral-ly No. 1 --..---.-------Rally No. 2 --------------.--Ram No. 2 -.--------.-------.-

4
4

A

MiIe relaY-Delta,

3: 39.8.

more.

ings.

Colllns of New York Clty in a
ten round maln event lD the tr'resno Memorial Audltorium the ntght

of Âpr.

27.

Terronez, fresh from a decislve
10 round decision over top contender Isaac Logart ln the same

aud.ltorium last motrth. has begun lntensive ttalnlng for the 10
round bout ln thê Merced Street
8yD.

Knockout Recorde
Both flghters have lmpresslve
knockout records. Collins, origin-

ally from Memphls, Tenn., started
his career ln 1968 and has had.
45 fights compared to Terronez's
26.

Collins has scored 25 knock-

outs in 35 vlctorles and has been
stopped twice, Terronez has 15

I{O's to his credit and has been
stopped only once due to a cut
eye.

The Irish belter has fought
such standouts as Battling forres,

Duilio Loi, Joe Salci, Vergil Akiqs,
Jose Stable, Al Grant and. Kitl
Rayo.
I¡OSSeS

Last year the New Yorker lost

to Sugar Cliff, knocked out

Guy

Sumlin and d.ecisioned Doug McLeod before being stopped by
C. I¡. Lewis.
Fresno's KO specialist fought
seven times last year, scoring

knockouts over Chico Santos,
Joey Limas, and Charlie Scott.
He lost close hard fought decisions to Frankie Ramirez and Logart and he decisioned Kict Rayo
and Raurirez in a return match,

FCC Horseh¡ders Need Comeback'
By DON FOSTffi

overtake league lead.er, SacraSeaver chucked a masterful secoDd frame, but then settled
Little shortstop Gl.eorge Monmento Clty College, who is 11-1 three-hitter, while setting down down to pitch a four-hitter, strik- real remains the Rams' top hlt.4, "glant, comeback" seems to
games in front of the 7-5 eight Beavers through the K ing out seven and walking only ter. He got one for three in both
Sports Etlitor

be the only way out for tr'resno
City College's discontented baseballers in thelr quest for loop
crown No. 4, and the right to
defend their third straight state

champlonship.
The dlamond'ers who play last
place Àmerican Rlver Junior College ln a John M, Ðuless-Valley
Conference doubleheader Saturday afternoon, are struggllng to

-four
Rams.
system. The week before the one.
In a warm-up tilt for ÀRJC, righty tossed a four-hit game Game No. 2 coulcl have easily
the locals clubbed the visiting agalnst College of Sequoias.
been won by the - Rams if the
Coalinga JC Falcons, L4-4, in
Howard Schmitlt, coach Len stlckmen hatl backed the mound
Tuesday's nlghter.
Bourdet's lefty, opened. on the workers. Flve hlts ln each battle
But ln a more lmBortant game, hill in the second. contest, but had was all the club could muster.
Modesto JC sliced away ànother to be relievett by bullpen specialEvidently Bourdet had hts
piece of tr'CO's pennant hope by Ist Chuck Merker after letting swingers taklng some extra batdowning the, traveling crew, 4-1, three runs across in the flrst lnn- tlng practlce Monday, because
after loslng a, 2-7, declslon to ace lng.
the locals whacked 14 safetles
hurler Tom Seaver.
Merker allowed one tally ln the under the llghts Tuesday.

ln the
in the fi¡st coDtest,
Probable starters are Bob
Schanze, first; Don Relnero, second; Jim Teter, third; Monreal,
short; Harry Mtller, left; Ross
Mosschltto, center; and, Bob
games Saturday, and drov€

winning run

Bentley, rigtr.

Brendon Ounjlan shoultl be
catchlng Seaver ln ths qDenêr
wtth Schmftlt or Merker in the
nlght cap.

